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men, shall be by leaving with the maYQr, Qr in his absence with the clerk, a 
certified Co.Py thereQf; and in case Qf subpQena in chancery, a certified CQPy 
of the bill also.. 

Appro.ved, February 17, 1842. 

CHAPTER 90 . 

. AN ACT relative to ofllcers of the legislative aaaembly. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Election for Secretary and Sergeant-at-arms for the Co.uncil
for the house--oath. That at the CQmmeneement Qf each sessiQn Qf the legis
lative assembly, there shall be elected by ballQt, Qne secretary, and o.ne ser
geant-at-arms, for the CQuncil; and Qne chief clerk, and o.ne sergeant-at-arms, 
fo.r the ho.use o.f representatives; said o.fficers when elected, shall be SWQrn 
by the presiding o.fficers o.f their respective ):I.OUSeB, faithfully and prQlDIptly 
to. perfo.rm the duties o.f their o.ffices. 

SEc. 2. Duties of ofllcers--employment of aaaistanu. That it shall be the 
duty o.f the secretary and chief clerk, to. keep the jQurnals Qf their respective 
ho.uses, and recQrd them; they shall do. the engrQssing and enrolling also., Qf 
each hQuse; they each shall be allQwed (when the president Qf the council, 
or speaker Qf the hQuse shall deem it necessary) to. emplQY an assistant secre
tary o.r clerk, who. shall be allo.wed three dQllars per day; also. an engrossing 
clerk, who. shall be allo.wed two. dQllars per day. 

SEc. 3. 8ergeant-at-arms to act as door-keeper-employment o.f flreman
boy as messenger-duty of lergeant-at-arms. That the sergeant-at-arms in 
each house, shall, in additiQn to. the duties o.f his Qffice, perfQrm tho.se o.f dQQr
keeper; he .shall emplo.y a trusty perso.n as fireman, whQse cQmpensatiQn shall 
DQt exceed o.ne dQllar and fifty cents per day; also. an active, intelligent bQY, 
as messenger, who. shall be allo.wed Qne do.llar per day. The sergeants-at-arms 
shall take care Qf the apartments Qf their respecti...ve HQuses, keep them clean, 
and the furniture in Qrder, and exercise a general supervisiQn Qver the 
[81] cQnduct of the firemen and messengers, who. shall act as their assists.nts 

when necessary. . . 
SEc. 4. Oo.ntro.I o.f ofllcera. All the Qfficers shall be under the directiQn Qf 

the presiding Qfficer o.f their respective ho.uses. 
SEC. 5. Per diem. The secretary and chief clerk, shall each be allQwed. 

four dQllars per day, in full fo.r their services, and the sergeants-at-arms three 
dollars per day. 

ApprQved, February 17, 1842. 

CHAPTER 91. 

AN ACT to incorporat~ the Cedar Rapids Manufacturing Company. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Namel of corpo.rators-power o.f company to contract, to. aue 
and be lued-use of commo.n seal. That N. B. BrQwn, A. L. RQach, Harman 
Van Antwerp, S. H. TryQn, and their assQciates and succeSSQrs, be and they 
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